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all, every, each
both, either, neither, none



I love you more and more 

each and every day.

Happy Mother’s Day!



ALL EVERY EACH



ALL

We did all of the exercises at home.

They all wore a suit and tie.

We left it all on the dancefloor.

All I want is for her to like me.

I want it all!

ALL betekent alle/alles. Je gebruikt ALL als je spreekt over 100% van 

een groep, minimaal 3. Betreft het een groep van 2, dan zeg je BOTH.

Both my brothers were at the party. All of my friends were there as well.
2 broers 3 of meer vrienden



EVERY

Every classmate has a mobile phone.

He plays football every Sunday.

Every day I meet new people.

I deleted every text I received.

I take a break every two months.

EVERY betekent elke. Je gebruik EVERY voor zaken waar het om 

meer dan 2 gaat. Het betreft nu ook 100%, maar je hebt het wel over 

elke individueel, niet over de groep als één. Dus niet 1 groep, maar 

allemaal samen.



EACH

She has earrings in each ear.

Here’s 10 pounds. That’s 5 pounds each.

I have a lot of tattoos on each arm.

To each their own.

Each one should do at least one exercise.

EACH betekent elke/beide. Deze gebruik je vaak voor twee, maar ook 

meer dan twee personen, dieren of dingen. Je benadrukt met each dat 

elk persoon, dier of ding op zichzelf staat.



Na ALL zet je het onderwerp en werkwoord in het meervoud 

Na EVERY en EACH blijft het onderwerp/ werkwoord enkelvoud

All students are working on their project.

All my friends play Fifa.

Every student is working on their project. (3 or more students)

Every friend of mine plays Fifa. (3 or more friends)

Each student is working on their project. (2 or more students)

Each friend of mine plays Fifa. (2 or more friends)



Exercise 1: Kies steeds tussen each, every, all. Pas ook het 

werkwoord aan.

1. ____ (each/every/all) finger ____ (have) a ring on it. I like them all.

2. ____ (each/every/all) fingers ____ (point) towards the culprit.

3. I looked at my two brothers and said: “____ (each/every/all) of you ____ 

(be) to blame!”

4. He has a small tattoo on ____ (each/every/all) arm.

5. My sister plays the guitar ____ (each/every/all) day for fifteen minutes.

6. Bram was studying for his final exam ____ (each/every/all) day yesterday.



Exercise 1 (ANSWERS)

1. Every finger has a ring on it. I like them all.

2. All fingers point towards the culprit.

3. I looked at my two brothers and said: “Each of you is to blame!”

4. He has a small tattoo on each arm.

5. My sister plays the guitar every day for fifteen minutes.

6. Bram was studying for his final exam all day yesterday.



BOTH EITHER NEITHER



BOTH

Both are wearing the same dress.

I met both supporters at a Trump rally.

Barcelona and Paris are both beautiful.

Finally, both children are sleeping.

Both hands were visible during the trick.

BOTH betekent beide. Je gebruikt het als je over twee mensen, dieren 

of dingen spreekt.



EITHER

Both look great. Either will do.

Have either of you a pen I can borrow?

You can have either one. I don’t care.

There were trees on either side of the river!

EITHER betekent elk van beide. Je gebruikt deze als je het hebt over 

twee mensen, dieren of dingen.



NEITHER

Both look horrible. Neither will do.

Neither school has cool teachers.

You can have neither one. I need both.

Neither arm has a tattoo on it.

NEITHER betekent geen van beide. Je gebruikt deze als je het hebt 

over twee mensen, dieren of dingen.



Na BOTH zet je het onderwerp en werkwoord in het meervoud.

Na EITHER en NEITHER blijft het onderwerp/werkwoord enkelvoud

Both my parents are working. (beide van twee)

Both my dogs love to play in the rain. (beide van twee)

Either parent is working. (elke, van twee)

Either dog loves to play in the rain. (elke, van twee)

Neither parent is working. (geen van twee)

Neither dog loves to play in the rain. (geen van twee)



Exercise 2: Kies steeds tussen both, either, neither.

1. I like ____ (both/either/neither) sisters equally. They are so adorable!

2. Could ____ (both/either/neither) one of you help me into this dress?

3. ____ (both/either/neither) drone has ever crashed in a tree. I’m so lucky.

4. I asked them, but ____ (both/either/neither) responded.

5. I asked them and ____ (both/either/neither) responded.

6. ____ (both/either/neither) France nor Italy made it past the knockouts. 



Exercise 2 (ANSWERS)

1. I like both sisters equally. They are so adorable!

2. Could either one of you help me into this dress?

3. Neither drone has ever crashed in a tree. I’m so lucky.

4. I asked them, but neither responded.

5. I asked them and both responded.

6. Neither France nor Italy made it past the knockouts. 



NONE



NONE

None of the tickets were sold.

I saw none of you there.

We saw none of the performance.

I asked for help, but none was given.

NONE betekent geen/niet één. Je gebruikt deze als je het hebt 

over meer dan twee personen, dieren of dingen. 

Geen van beide is: neither one. Geen van deze tien: none of them.



Exercise: Kies steeds tussen alle mogelijkheden

1. They gave a medal to ____ member of the team

2. ____ time I come here I go to my favourite restaurant.

3. Bah! ____ of these hotels is very comfortable.

4. ____ of the students have answered the question correctly.

5. Make sure that ____ hand has a stamp before the enter the club.

6. Be careful crossing the street, cars are parked on ____ side of the road!

7. ____ options look good to me. Please pick one.

8. Terry loved the Arcade. He spend ____ of his time there.

9. ____ my sister nor my cousin wanted to play outside.

10. My mom and dad are ____ on a business trip.



Exercise 3 (ANSWERS)

1. They gave a medal to each/every member of the team

2. Every/each time I come here I go to my favourite restaurant.

3. Bah! Neither of these hotels is very comfortable.

4. None of the students have answered the question correctly.

5. Make sure that each hand has a stamp before the enter the club.

6. Be careful crossing the street, cars are parked on either side of the road!

7. Both options look good to me. Please pick one.

8. Terry loved the Arcade. He spend all of his time there.

9. Neither my sister nor my cousin wanted to play outside.

10. My mom and dad are both on a business trip.
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wordorder
woordvolgorde


